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X)Y Facias and
±5 Venditioni Eapon.e, «*»<*• out «f Common
rJ rT;,„. lO me directed,'l-will

f ix., „«( at I o'clocE afternoon 10 tfie Court
h"o«! WelisboVmo following describedproperty,
to wit: >

.0f |and situated in' ttio township -of Lawrence,
. sooth by what is commonly called andinAwn
1,0

\r «Snlane, on the east and north by lands owned hy
iriigon. and on the west hy the school houselojrr-

iinMinfag halfan acre of land be the same moreoT loss; wfth
ijTune house and frame barn and Bomefruittreesthereon.

To be aold as the property of Jxa Warren.
ALSO—A lot of land in the township of Lawrence, bound-

ed north by HowardStddard, east by Samuel Ryon south by
T. B.Tompkins, west by Joel Newton—-containing one hund-
red and eighty acres, about sixty acres improved. A larg*
frame house, frame barn, frame horse bad and apple orchard
thereon. To be-sold as the property of E. H. Mapes.

ALSO—A lot of land in the Borough of Lawrenrevlile,
hounded as follows: Northby a street separating said lot from
Pardon Damon, east byWilliam B. Middaugh'* south by Ini
Kfiburn, west by William B. Middapgh—roon&&ins npout
one-fourth of an aero of improved .lijnd: one dame house,
one frame barn and '.some fruit tree* thereon. Tow sold as
the property of Ndncaii Ilurd. '■ i

ALSO—Alotof land in the township of Clymer^bounded
north by C. JP. Douglass; east hi Dingbat? ®outo
lands in possession" of. L. PrUchard-ao' 1 A. itaami, an*

west by A. G. Subln—containing about one hundred -and
•fifty acres; about seventy or seveoO*‘^ vc Improved,a
log house, plank milk house, anappleorcaiawd
thenon. To ba M<Jea tha proyeas °? Wman Hawock. l

ALSO—A lot of land in the township of Clymer, bounded
north by Lynrnn Tritatanl »wJ J- A.Franoh, east by Erastu.
JUII Mid others, soerth by rheums Schopnorer and James
Smith, aud west by Bingham laada—containing about ninety
acrea; eibotrt hrSih-fiw acre* improved; a framo honac,
frame stable and « fewfruit <rec« thereon. To-be aold as the

tj'of 2»ad in Jadi-sni!ecHmsbli^boiiasietibn the
north bv K. Moore, east by Weplcn and Co.,.southby John
Cook west by Westen A Co.—Containing about 12Qacres and
afoot 20 acres improved; a log -house and log bar® fbefreon,
now owned and occupied by Iwuah Inucho.

Use— A lot of land in Lawrence township, bounded,north
PvX Snell, east and south by K. Snell—containingaboht four
sfiea uf Improved land, frame bouse* • frame Lam, wagon
bouee end apple ordiard thcivdn. To be Isold M the property
of Isaiah Inscho and Solomon I. Insoho.

ALSO—A‘lot or pieceof laud situate in the town of TTcTls- ,
iKiro. in the county of Tioga afort-wtiU: Beginning at thecor- ;
ncr of Main aud Norris street?, thence south forty-five degrees
pp tt rm said Norris street, two hundred and fifty ,feet to IVarl :
street, tbvnce sonth'fort y-fiye degrees West along Pearl street
sixtv feet, thence north forty-five degrees west two hundred
iud’fifty feet to Main street aforesaid, thence north
decrees east along Main street sixty feet to the place ofJjo-
ginuiup con tamingone-third of an acre of land, and befog
lot numbered seventeen in the plan of said town of Wells-
boro, south of the Atenue. To be sold as the property of
Joseph Sofield.

Also A lot of land m Middlebury townnup, hounded as
follow's: North by Khus Keeney, cast by L. N. Abbot, south
by Elias Keeney and vest byEUua Keeney—containing about
twen/y-nine acres, all improved; two frame barns, one frame
house and a small apple orchard thereon-. To be sold as the
property of Jacob Ham.

ALSO—A lot of land situate in the Boro of Lawrence, be-
ginningat the north-east corner of a lot of land owned by
W. IT. Ballard on Mill street, thence south '!}/> degrees west
ou lands ov.ucd by the said Ballard k Carr, twenty perches
to a Make,' thence sonth STJ.< degrees east four peichea to a
«ake. thence north 2}/, degrees east on lands owned hy 0. A.

Kunlun ten perches to a stake, thence south degrees
cast on lauds of the said Stanton four perches to a stake,
thmeo north 2% degrees east on lands of C. Mlddaugh two

1* to a sfake,' thence south 87degrees east three
4>erd)cs to a stake, tbonce north 2IA degrees east eight perch-

es to said Mill street, thence north 87 degrees west eleven
peniu« to the place of beginning—containing 141 perches
mor<> or k-ss; one frame house, one frame barn, with some
fruit trees tliOteon.

Also—Another lp{ bounded as follows: Bcpinuingat a post
on the e.iit side of Main street, being the south west corner
of Uarris F. and Robert Eyon’s lot, thence south eleven de-
grees east tVenty-six feet to a post, thenco north seventy
nine degrees .east- one hundred feet to u poet, thence north
eleven degreed west twenty-six feet to a post, thence south
seventy-nine degrees west, one hundred feet to the jjost, the
placeof begipnin*; being JotKo,9on mapoflatod tjolouging
\steiy to Jamps BUI, wjthaafclre bouse thereon. To'be spld
ns the property of A. SI. Tfttugfa.

ALSO—A lot of land inRutland township, bounded north
bv Artemus Barnhart, east by Joseph Harding, south and
v. <t by George Brown—containing about two hundred and
thirtyacres more or less, with one hundred and ten acres im-
proviii, one frame house, two firumo barns and an apple orch-
ard thereon}, ’

ALSO—Alot of land in Sullivan township, bounded on the
north by tbe north line of warrant No. 978, on the east by
land formerly of Nathaniel Nichols and N. Smith, on the
S'.'-.th by lauds of John Benson and Arad Smith, and on the
vbv land of Zopher Tears and A. Cpdiko—containing
nK at one hundredand twoacres, with about sixty acres im-
proved; a*frame dwelling house and n fcwfrnirtrees thereon.
To (-old as the property of John Benson.

ALSO—A lot of lapd in Westfield township, bounded north
In ttanre Close, castV K* Bay!**, west by George Close,
fuuth bv highway—Containing about acre of Improved
land; a frame dwelling house ami Cabinet Simp and a few
fruit trees thereon. To bo sold as the property ofGeorge
Lewis SiC.Ocoif. *

ALSO—A lot of land in Wellsborq, bounded south-east by
the road leading to Morns township, westerly by Wm. Bache
nrt jtiirtsp»trick,wud uorth-eastby AnnaMorris—Containing
about three or fouracres.

Also—Another lot bounded by Patrick Bedington and G.
Campbell, southerly by Bcdington and Via. Kilej', and west-
erly by road leading to Morris township—Containing about
three acres, both lota improved. To be sold os the property
of Jo-iah Emery.

ALSO—A lot of land in tho townshipof Middlebury and
Chatham, beginning at a post the division line of lots No. 1
<t 4 of warrant No 4479 on the west lino of said warrant,
tbeue* north one degree east along the warrant line of- war-
rants Nod, 4479 A 4450 to a pos,t the south-west corner of D.
G.and E. J. Stevens’ land, thence south degrees east
three hundred and thirty-four perches toa post, the south-
east corner of said Stevens, land, thence south one degree
wost ah'Dg the warrant lino of said warrants Nos 4486 k 4479
t*> a jv>ft corner in the division line between lots No. 2and 3
of sulwhMsion of warrant No. 4479, thence north 88J4 deg’s
west three hundred and thirty-four porches to the place of
beginuiug—Containingfire hundred and ninety acres more
or lets and Wing parts of warrants Nos.' 4479 and 4486. To
be fold as the property of Seth Daggett and Lewis Daggett.

ALSO—A ht of land in Keeney \ille, Middlebury township,
bounded north-mastand west by lUchard Keeney, and south
by land* of Vm. L. Merrick with a bam 46 by 30 thereon
withcornice extending to the north-east and west boundaries
thtrvof. To he "old as the property of Elizabeth Churchill,
CbarW Churchill and Seneca Horton.

ALSfv--Tli« following described tracts of land, vir.: war-
rants No«-4y*?and 4’57R. bounded on thonorth bv warrants
Nos. 4217 ami 4220, ena by No. 4368, south by Nos. 4379 and4387, wvst by No. 4413—Containing 990 acres each and allow-
ance, bifuab; in Morns towusliiu. To be sold, as the ncoDertv
of S. T. McCormick.

'

ALSO—A Jot of land in Sullivan township, bounded north
by lands of E. G. SlcConel, east by George Seeley, sooth byWilliamShelton, west by Charles McConel—Containingaboutf«Ttya<.rcs all improved; onef.-ame house and n frrmie burn
thereoo. To be add as the property of Lbaader Aldrichand
Hannah Aldrich.

ALSO—A lot of land In Sullivan township, bounded northby M. //awley, east by other lands of defendants, southand
west by D. Munroo—£ontaming 67 acres with30 acres im-
proved.

Also—One other lot In said township, bounded north by L.
Wadkins. east by Joseph Bradford, sputh by Alex sinitKand
west M B. Muniw—Contaiulnfe 97 acres with about 60 or
56acres improved; frame bouse, log house, two frame barn*
and an apple orchard thereon. To be sold as the property ofi’eter Hulalander.

ALSO—A lot of land in Union township,bounded north by
Erastus Griswold, east by JosephLoudon, south by Lewis and
Thomas Stull, west by James Mason—Containingabout 22
acres more or less, about (me acre improved, with a small
frame dwelling bouse thereon. To be sold as the property of
L A. E. Wciskopff.

ALSO—A lot or piece of land, beginning at ft hemlock on
the north line of lot No. 977 and south-east corner hereof,
thence west thirty-five perches aud .three tenths to an Iron-wood. thence northseventy-two and seven-tenths perches to
a hemlock, thence south eighty-nine and three-fourths deg's
wen one hundredand twenty-jwo Jtorches and five-tenths to
a poM.. theucc west eighty f-even perches and five-tenths toa
post, thence north ninety-nine and two tenths parches to'ft
post and-bt«>nes, tboilce east eighty-seven ami four-tenths
Peroh<* 5 toaj»ost .md Kones, thence north one-fourth degree
cast one hundred and fifty-six porches to a white oak, thencenorth one half d?grce cast one hundred and sixteen and fourtenth*perches to a post, thence south eichty-nine and three-
fourths Aegrpe* east forty-eight and four-tenths toa hemlock,
thence north one degree cost sev en and 9-1n porches toa post,thence east 149perches toa post, thence south 60 perches to
ft I**4, thence east 26 porches to s post, thence'south 144£tmn^fit^l.Sl', Ulcnre '' cst2s Perrllfc» to a post, thence
«
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ta’vptDf about eqe fifth ofas acrcvwitlj a frame dwel--1 o«M,lVaine barn and afowfroit tree*4hereon.To.beaold.ai the properl/ of R.R« Roadie; ■
, ALSO—A lot of land in Delmartbwnship, boon-

decl an tbe'jQorlb bjf lands in possession pf A-,H.liahJis, on ibe eaat hylanos in possession of-George
English, on the south by land formerly owned' byJames Francis, but recently sold by Sheriff’s sale to
Q. D. Smith* and on the west by land in possession
of Geo. W, West and Levi Stewart—-containing 50
acres, with abool six acres improved, being partof
warrant No. 1951. To be’sold as the property of
Janies Francis.

ALSO—A lotol land in Gaines township, boond-
ed on the south by Warren Wetraore, east by Dent,and north by Cowen lands,-and west by Barnes and
Wood—containing one hundred and two acres, fif.
teen improved, a log honse and frame barn thereon.

Also— Anotherlot inSaid township,bounded northby school houselol, east and south by JohnJ.Smilb,
and west by Cowen laod^—containing sbe, acres, 1with two acres improved and a saw mill thereon.
To be sold as the property of JamesAloozo Smith.

ALSO—A lot of land in the village ofKnoxville,
bounded north by A. &.J. Oeannan, east by land ofMarkram & Roberts, south by highway, west byHenry Seely—containing about oneacre bfimproved
land,with aTargelwb slory'frame tavern house and
store, trame barn, and somefruil trees thereon.

Also—A lot of land in Ibe same village, bounded
north by the Main street, thencp south 40 feet east
by highway, thence west thirty feet—containing
about i acre of land, all improved, with a large
frame building need as a shop and dwelling house.
To bo sold as the property of O. P. Beach.

ALSO—A lot ofland in the Borough ofMansfield*
bounded as follows: sooth eighly-five feet on Elmira
street, west fifty.lhrce feet on Williamson road, north
eighty-five feet by'Doct. Barden—containing about
1-4 ofanacre, with a three story'store house thereon.
To be sojd as t(ie properly of B. M%.Bailey.,

ALSO—A*-lot ofland in the township ofClymer,bounded north by Henry Smith, east by Thomas
Layton, south by Fox lands, and west by Job Head
—containing about fifty acres, 28 acres improved, a
log house, log barn and apple orchard thereon. To
be sold as the properly of Giles Marvin.

ALSO—A‘ lot of land in life townsliip.of Dclmar,
bounded north by John Hastings, E. Rice, N. Jmp-
son and others, east by C. Rice, south by Samuel
Scranton and Daniel Osborne, west by D. Osborne
and Sabins*—containing about one hundred and fifty
or sixty acres, improved, 4 frame houses, two frame
barns, log blacksmith shop saw mill and 2 small
apple orchards thereon. To be sold as the property
of William F. Robinson.

ALSO—A lot of land in Charleston township,bounded north by Bratt & Jennings, west by
south by. Gifford Molt, west by S. J. Rice—contain,
ing about scvcnty-cight acres, with thirty-acres im-
proved, one frame house, frame barn and apple or-
chard thereon. To be sold as the property of John
Goodall Jr.

ALSO—A lot of land in the township of Jackson’
bounded as follows, to wit: North by highway lead-
ing from Elmira to Tioga,cast and south by Hector
L. Miller, on the west by Josfyia Miller—reserving
out of the same one and a half acres known as the
Win. Stork lot, and one acre .known as the Reton
lot—containing twenty-five acres, about 10 acres
improved, with.two frame dwelling houses, onecir-
cular saw mill,*2 frame barns and sheds and a few
fruit trees thereon. To be sold aa the property of
Samuel Buchanan.

ALSO—Alot ofland in Sullivan township, boun.
ded on the north by S. W. & D. F. PomcroyTcast
by Munson Doud, south by Munson Doud, west by
S. W. &. D. F. Pomtroy—containing three and one
fourth acres, all improved, a frame house, frame barn
and a few fruit trees thereon To be sold as the
properly of Simeon Ford and Susannah Ford.

A lot of land in D’elmar, beginning at a slake,
20 feet west of John Sewer’s land, thence by the
Slate Road south 85 degrees west, 106 Jeel, thence
south 5 deg. cost, 412 J feet, ihcnce north 85 deg.
east, 106feet to a slake, thcncc north 5 deg. west,
412 J feet to place of beginning—containing one
aero.

ALSO—A lot of land in Richmond township,
(now Borough ofMansfield) bounded north by J, P,
Morris, on tbe enatby Rail Road-aVreet, on the south
by . street, and on the J. P. Morris—-
containing about onc-fourlh ofap acre of land, with
.c good frame. dwelling house and shed and some
fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the property of
H.G. Marlin.

ALSO—The following lot of land in the village
of Tioga—east and south by land laic of C. N. Slo-
cum, and west by A. Humphrey—containing about
one-fburth of an acre improVed land; framehouse,
frame barn and a few fruit trees thereon. To be
sold as the property of Colby Cady.

ALSO—A lot of land in Richmond township,
bounded north by Benedict, east by Clark
W. Bailey, south by John Jennings, west by George
Avery—containing about eightyacres of land, about
sixty acres improved, a frame house, frame barn
and youcg apple orchard thereon. To be sold as
the prooerty of Barton Walker,

ALSO—AII the right, and interest of C. T.
Evans in a tract.ol land lying in the township of
Lawrence, Tioga county, bounded on the south by
lhe mill lot, on the west by CalvinPritchard, on the
nnrth and east by land lately owned by John Cady
and others—containing about seventy-five acres ol
iand, known and being what has been called the
Lyman Pritchard farm, lately owned by William
Evans, and nuw occupied by Allison H. Evans, with
about fifly acres improved, a frame house and k
frame barn thereon. To be sold as the property of
Perry IJailey and C. P. Evans who was sued with
Wm. M. Evans under firm ofWm. M. Evans & Co.

ALSO—A lot of land in Westfield township,
bounded north by Joshua Mclntyre, cast by James
Labar, south by J. Hunt, westby. D. Webber decM,,
containing one hundred and six acres, wilh sixty
acres improved, a log house and log barn, an apple
orchard and a few, plum trees llicrcon. To be sold
as the property of Jacob S. Cronce.

AL£O—A lot of land in Charleston township,bounded as follows, to wit: North by Nelson Cailin,
east by highway leading from Daitt Settlement to
H. H.* Potter's, south by Henry Bailey, west byPhelps &. Dodge—containing about three acres all
improved, one frame house, one frame barn and one
store bouse thereon. To be sold os the properly of
Thomas Montague.

ALSO—A lot of land in the Borough of Wells-boro, being 10l No. 20 south ofthe Avenue; bounded
north-westby Pearl street, north-east by the Avenue,
south-east by Walnut street;south-west by the Bing-
ham Land Olfice lot—containing one-third of an
aweot improved hind; one large two story frame
hoOse, law office, frame barn add a few fruit trees
thereon. To be iiold as the property of Mary-G.
Emory.

ALSO—A lot of land in the Borough of Wells-
borough, bounded as follows— beginning at a post
the corner of Wm. Bache, thence north 49 degrees
cast 60 feel along the west line of Wm Buchc,
thence easterly on a line to be run parallel with the
first mentioned line 228 feet to Water street, thence
along Water street to the place of beginning—con.
laining about one-fifih of an acre, with a frame
dwelling house and framebarn thereon. To be sold
as the properly of Henry Kimball.

ALSO —A 10l of land in Charleston township,
bounded north by Joseph Bochus, cast by Evan Ev-
ans, south by Morris Dawson and west by Palmer
Shumway^—containing about one hundred and one
acres, wilh about sixty acres a frame
house, frame baan, saw mill and blacksmith shop
and apple orchard thereon. To besold as the proper,
ly of Samuel Morgan.

. JOHN MATHERS, Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office,Wellsboro* Aug. 13,1857.

Public Sale.
T> Y virtue ol an order of the Coart of Common

Pleas ofTioga County, I shall expose lo public
sale and outcry at the house of James Goodrich in
Tioga village, on Friday the 4lb day of September
next, at one o’clock F, M. ofsaid day, the fallowing
described real estate, to wit: One equal undivided
eleventh part of all that certain lot in Jackson town,
ship Tioga county PaM bounded north by .Nathan
MHler, east by William atfd'H*. L. Miller, soulliby
D. M. Kinner, and west by Charles Wifsou—con-
taining fifty acres, about.thirty acres, improved, a
frame bouse frame barn andunfcpptedtclUMi them*
on; Being fhe interest of Marcus K. Kinner, a lu-
natic, in said land. Terms'oT sale, Cash.

DAVID m.kinneß; t
Commi tie of the person and estate of RI. K. Kinner.
"

Tioga, August 13,16p7.

Application lop Divorce.
Tp Pamela CJofk—You are hereby notified (ha

Simon N. Clark,your husband, has applied to the
Court of Common Pleas of Tioga County for a di-
vorce from the bonds of matrimony—and that..the
said Court have appointed the first Monday of Sep*
tember, at two o'clock P, M. for the bearing lb?;said
Simon N. Clark in the premises,, at which lime and
place you can appear if you think proper.

john mathers, shenjf.
Wellshorp Aog, 3d, 1857.

Auditor’s Nolice.

THE undersigned having been appointed by the
Orphan’s Court to audit the accounls ofAdam

Benner, Administrator of the estate ofW. C. Miller
dec’d., will attend to the duties of said appointment
at the Prolhonolory’s office, in Wellsboro’, on Tues-
day, the Bth day of September next, at 1 o’clock,
P. AL-pT said day* at which lime and place all per-
sons interested are requested to attend.

w. W. GUERNSEY,Auditor^
- 13,1857, * >

.. ......

TTORSE RAKES, at- T
AX .ROBERT’S.
■\TEW ARRIVAL of Spiral Hbopd atIN /YOUNG’S.

COM. PERRY’S Expedition to Japan-and-the
China Seas, fur sale at . „ YOUNG’S;

XiOTICE is hereby given ‘that aJy wife JSUZA. IVES ha* left
li my bed and board without any just cause. All persons
are hereby forbid harboring or trusting hsr on jny account
as I will pay no debts of hercontracting- '

Middlebury, July 25th, 1857. S. S. IVES

UNION ACADEMY.
THE FALL TERM of Ibis Institution for . the

ensuing year will commence Sept 1; the win-
ter term Dec* 1; the spring term March

Deerfield, Aug. 6. S. B. PRICE, principal.

Letters. of administration having
been granted to the undersigned, <m the estate

of Peter Buckley, late‘of Delmar, dccM, those in-
debtedto said estate are requested to make* immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims will present
them to ANDREW BARTLE, Adm'r.

RUTH A: BUCKLEY,Adm’x.
Delmar, July 30,1857. 6w

®B '^B Mlffj
DENTIST.

Office in Roy's New Building, vp stairs.
All work pertaining to his line of business

done prompily and well.
Wellsboro’, April 9.1857.-tf. ,

A DMINISTRATOR’S NOTlCE.—Letters of
xjl. Adminislaalion having been granted to the
subscriber upon the Estate of CHLOE HILL, late
of Chatham township, dec’d, all persons indebted
to said Estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and all'baving claims against the same
will present them for sell lenient lo

RANSLER TOLES, AdnCr,
Chatham, July 16,1857.

REV. W. BULLARD, will preach at HammondSchool House in Middlcbury, on Sunday
16lhi 10 o’clock A. M.,and at the School House be-'
low EL H. Potters, 4 o’clock P. M-, same day.—
Also at Mansfield on Sunday Aug. 93d, 10 A. M.,
and at Mnin&burg, 4 o’clock P. M., same day.—
Also at,Liberty on Sunday, Aug. 30, 10 o’clock, A.
M., near Woodruff’s, and at Hart’s 4 o’clock P. AL,
same day.

Notice in Divorce*

CATHARINE PRICE: You arc hereby notified
that Robert H. Price, your husband has applied

to the Court of Common Picas of Tioga Co., for .a
divorce from the bonds of matrimony; and the said
Court has appointed Monday,Ahe seventh day of
September next, at the Court House in Wellsboro,
for a bearing of the said Robert H. Price in the
premises, at which time'and place you can attend if
you think proper. JOHN MATHERS, Sheriff.

Wellsboro, Aug. 6, 1857, [4t] - /

Orphan’s Court Sale. /

BY virtue of an order issued out of Ibe Orphan’s
Court of Tioga County and to me directed, I

will expose to sale at public outcry on the premises,
on Tuesday the 251 h day of August next, at one o’-
clock P. M., the following described property lo.wit.
All that piece or parcel of land,|siluale in Covington
Borough in said county, bounded north by Barnes*
Alley, east by Water St., south by Broad Alley, and
west by James Jennings, Randall &» Kells, with a
frame bouse, frame barn and tannery buildings
thereon—containing about one halfof an acre. To
be sold as the property ofWm. C. Miller dec’d.—
Terms made known on the day of sale.

I ADAM BERNER, Adm'r.
24,1857.

OPPOSITION TO HM PRICES.
KO MONOPOLIES

DOWN WITH COMBINATIONS.
An Open’ Field for Competition.

KANSAS has had her shire of the Glory, fun,
Confusion &cM and I am happy to state that

she is about quieting.herself and yielding the palm
to tire little village of Tioga-
- About the firpt of November last I commenced
selling Goods i»Tioga,am still selling. For a lillie
time past there has been quite an effort on the port
of some to establish a standard price for goods par-
ticularly on leading articles the very articles of
which the poor man uses the most. A few days
since I made up my mind to change my prices on

FLOUR & MEAL,
as I thought 1 had a right to.. I therefore had a
very modest handbill printed informing tire people of
what I intended doingin the future. No sooner had
the fad become known that I bad reduced the price,
than one man selling the same kind of Goods, says:
“Its fc lie I Ccfl’l be the same article! I know it
ain’t good!” Another, interested in keeping op
old fogy prices, presents the documents to show that
from the prices he pays in Buffalo for Flour, Meal

course ETZ’S article at i)le low price can
.not be. as good as ours at our high prices. Great
discovery I Sensible reasoning / conclu-
sion I '

How long since did (hey find out that rny articles
were not lip-lop? VV hy, just the moment my price
did not agree with theirs. Our only answer totheir
unkind remarks toward us, our flour was
very nice until wo changed the price. Did .that
change the quality 1 when it is the selfsame article
we have sold since last April. Hundreds can bear
me witness that it is as nice as any article they ever
used.

.
... .

'll lias never been our practice nor never will be
to say aught of the quality of our neighbor’s goods.
But we do say that our “extra superfine*’ and “su-

perfine’* flour is as good as any flour manufactured
or sold ir. Tioga County. You citizens that buy
don’t longer believe the humbug yarn lliatyou must
pay from 50 to 75 per cent for goods, especially if
you gel trusted a few months. No wonder every
plunk in the WeJlsboro’ and Tioga Plank Road has
received a thousand curses from the merchants of
Tioga village, because it has driven trade from us,
they say. Tiie curses will grow louder and deeper
both from buyer and seller until Goods are sold at
a reasonable cash profit. Since we commenced we
trave tried to meet*the wants of the public, and we
flatter ourselves that our large cash sales are good
evidenco-thal our effort-has not been -a- failure, but
has a generous and capdld pub.
iic.. We shall continue selling Goods in the corner
sttfm of A. C. & J. S, Bush, directly opposite of
Baldvtfin,Xowell &> Co., where we shall be pleased
to show our Goods and give our prices., We shall
bby a large stock of ali kinds of Goods in New
York this shall hope by pursuinga straight
forward course to merit the favor of enough of tlic
people of Tioga county to sell them and get our pay.
We shall try and hdvelhc quality and prteesatis-
factory. Call and see before purchasing.

LIST OP PRICES.
Ontario & Niagara Flour Extra Superfine $7 75
Parma Custom'Mills Superfine* 6 00
Corn Meai -1 , 2 25

Tioga, August 2d, ’57. CHARLES O. ETZ.

THE TIOGA COHIfTY'AGITATOE.
RESOLUTION,.

"PROPOSING AMENDMENTS TO THE CON-L STITDJIpN OP THE COMMONWEALTH.—-"Solved by
the. Senate <md Smae ofEepnScntaHva of the Commonwealth
of Pmnsylpaniain General Assembly met, That the following
amendments are proposed- to. the constitution!-of the com-
monwealth, in accordance with the provisions of the tentharticle thereof.

TtRST AStEKMtESts
There shall bean additional article to said constitution to

be designated as article eleven, as follows
ARTICLE XI.

DEBTS.
Section 1. The state may contract debts, to supply casual

deficits oi*'fai!ure’s in revenues, or to race, expenses not other-
wise provided for; but the aggregate amount of such debts
direct and contingent, whether contracted.by- virtue ofone
or more acts of the general assembly, dr at different periods
of .time, shall never exceed seven hundred and filly thousand
dollars, and' the money arising from the creation of such
debts, shall bo applied to the purpose for whtei it was ob-
tained, or to repay the debts so contracted, and to no other
purpose whatever. r

Sec. 2. Id addition to-the above limited power the state
may contract dfebta. to repel invasion, insurrection,
defend the state in war, or to redeem the present outstanding
indebtedness ofthe’state; but the money arising from the

‘ contracting of sArh debts,'shall be applied to thepurpose for
which raised, or, to zqpay euchdehta, and to no other
purposewhatever. !]

Section 3. Except thedebts alcove specified, insections one
and two of this article/ nodebt-whatever shall be created by,
or on-behalf of the stato.

Section 4. To provide fur the paymentof the present debt,
and any additional debt contracted as aforesaid, the legisla-
ture shall, at its first session, after the adoption of rids
aniendment, create a einking fund, which shall be sufficient
tupay the accruing interest on such debt, and annually to
reduce the principal thereof by a sum not less than two hun-
dred and fifty thocsand doUare; ;which' sinking fond shall
-pao«ifl*ef the-netannual income of the public works, from
time to time owned by the state, or tbeproccCds of the sale,
of the same, or any port thereof, and of the income or pro-
ceeds of sale of stocks owned by the state, together with
other funds, or resources, that may bo designated bylaw.—
The raid sinkingfund may be increased, from lime to time,
by assigning to itany part of the taxes,-or other revenues of
the state, dot required for the ordinary and current expenses
of government,aud unless ia case of war, invasion or insur-rection. no part of the «aid •uuktng fund sfialfbe used or ap-
plied otherwise than in extinguishment of the public debt,
until the amount of such debtjia rednued below the sum of
fivemiliiona of dollars. j

Stcrro’x5.' The credit of the (commonwealth shall not In
any manner, or event, be pledged, or loaned to, any individ-
ual, company, corporation or association; nor shall the com-
monwealth Hereafter become jiJ joint owner, or stockholder,
in any company, association, or corporation.

Section 6. Tfie commonweuUh shall uot assume the debt,
orony part thereof, of any county, city, boiungh or township
or of any corporation orassociation; unless such debt shall
have been contracted to enable the itate torepel invasion,
suppress domestic insurrection; defend ifMf in time of war,
or to assist the state in the discharge df any portion of its
pioseut indebtedness. ' 4 i

SiCTiON 7. The legislature shall not 'authorize any county
city' borough, township, or incorporated district, by virtue
ofa vote of its citizens, or otherwise, to become a stock-
holder in any company, association orjcorpomtfon; or to ob-
tain money for, or loan its credit to, any corporation, associ-
ation. institution or party. ,

SKCOXU A>IENT>MKyT.

There shall he au additional article to said constitution, to
be designated os article XU, as follows:

ARTICLE SU. ;

OF NEW COUNTIES.
No county shall bo divided by a line cutting off over one

otenth of-its population, (citherto form a new comity or other-
«without the express assent of such county, by a voteof
the electors thereof; nurshallany new county 6o established
containing less than foot hundred square miles.

THK.D AMi.NIIMVNT.
From section two of the first article of the constitution,

strike out the voids, “of the city of Philadelphia,and of
<>.ic?ccounty respectively f’Yrom section five. kiYoc article
strike, out tho words, “of Philadelphia and of the several
counties; Irum i-cction sewn., same article, strike out the
uoids, “neither the city of Philadelphia not any,'’,and insert
in lieu thereof the words, “and no;” And strike out “section
four, same article,” and in lieu thereof insert thefollowing:

‘‘Skctios 4. Inthe year one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-four, and in every seventh year thereaft»».representa-
tives to tUw nunborV onebununKf, Blian be
ajmaistrlUatod equally, throughout the state, by districts,
in proportion to the number of taxable inhabitants in the
several part* thereof; except that any county coutaHhng at
least three thousand five-hundred taxubles, may bo allowed u
separaterepresentation; hut'no more than three counties
shall be joined, and no county shall be dividedCin tho forma-
tion of u district. Any city containing a-sufficient number
of tusablcs to entitle it to at least two representatives, shall
hi'ie a separaterepresentation assigned it, and shall be divi-
ded into ciimeiiicjjt di-qihls of contiguon- territory.of equal
taxable population as rear as may be, each of which districts
shall elect one representative.s^

At the end of section aamc article, insert these
words, “the city of Philadelphia shall bo divided into single
senatorial territory in nearly equal
in taxable population ns possible; but no ward shall be divi-
ded In tho formation thereof.”

The h'giVlajjtre. at its first'session, after the adoption of
this amcndnlcnt, shall dhlde| the city of Philadelphia into
senatormfnndrepresentative districts, in the manner above
provided; such districts to remain unchanged until the np-

, pordfonment iu the year one thousand eight hundred end
sixty-four.

TCIUHTn AMENTOIFXT.
There shall bo an additional section to tho firstarticle of

said constitution, which shall bo numbered and read as fol-
lows :

Section 2<t. Tiie legislature j-hall hare ftw power to alter,
revoke, or annul,any ohaitiT of incorporation hereafter con-
ferred by. or under, any special, or general}law, whenever In
their opinion it may be Injurious to the citizens of the com*
mon wealth: Insuch mannet however, thatno injustice shall
be done to the corporators. ,

Ik Senate. March 27,1557
Resolved, That this resolution On the first amend-

ment, yeas 24, nays 7; on the second amendment, yeas 23,
nays 8; on the third amendment, yea* 24, nays 4; on the
fourth amendment, yeas 23, nays 4. *

[Extract from tho Journal.]
GEO. W. IIAMfiKSLEY, Clerk.

Ik the llou* of Reprlsektativxs, April 29.1857.
Resorted, That this resolution pus*. On tho first amend-

meat, yaw 7s. n»>s 12; on the second amendment, yeas 57,
tnays 31: on the third amendment, yens 72, nays 22; on the
fourth amendment, yeas 83, rifcys 7.

[Extract from the Journal.')
1 JACOB ZIEGLER,.C7crfc.

in Secretary’s office. May 2.1557.
A. O. CURTIN. Secretary ofVie Commonwealth.

Securtahv s Office, Harrisburg, June 22,0857.
Pennsylvania. »s. \

Ido certify that theabove and foregoing a true and ror-
rcctcopyof the original "Resolution proposing amendments
to the Constitution of the Commonwealth,’’ with the vote in
each branch of theLegislature upon the final passage thereof
as appears from theoriginals on Ric in this office.
[l. s.j • In testimony whereof I have hereunto sot my hand
and caused to be affixed the seal of the Secretary’s Office, the
day and year above.writtt'n. 1

A. G. CURTIN, Secretary of(he Commonwealth.
~

\ ‘lx Senate. March 27,1857.
The resolution proposing amendments to the Constitution

of the CommonMealth being under cousiderution,
On the question,

Will the Senate agree to the firstamendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provisions

of the Constitution, and were as follow, viz:
Ye*.‘—Messrs Brower, Browne, Coffey, Ely, Evans, Fetter,

Fleuuiken, Frazer, Ingrain,1 Jordad, KilhugcT.Knox, Lau-
bach, Lewis, Myer, Scofield, Sellers, Shuman, Steele, Straub.
Welsh, Wilkins, Wright acd 1Taggart, S}>cak&~—24. y-

—Messrs Crabb, Cresswel!, Finney, Gregg, Harris,
Penroseand Souther—7. ;

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
On the question,

Will the Senate agree to the second amendment ?x The yean and nays were taken agreeably to the provisions
of the Constitution,and were as billow,\iz:

Yeas—Messrs Brewer, Browne, Ciesswell, Ely, Evans, Fet-
ter. Finney, Fleuuikeu, Ingram, Jordan, Knox, Lauhach,
Lewis, Myer, Sellers, Shuman, Souther. Steele, fctraub, Wil-
kins, Welsh, Wright and Tuggait, >/»• aler—23.
- Nats—Messrs Coffey, Crabb, Frazer, Gregg, Harris, Killiu-
ger, Penrose and scolujld—S.

go the question was determiUed in the affirmative.
On the question.

Will the Senate agree to the third amendment ?

The yeas and nays uert* taken agreeably to the provisions
of the constitution, and were as follow, viz;

Yeas— Messrs Brower, Browne,' I!;Crabb, Crosswalk Ely,
Ei.vne, Flennlken, Frazer, Ingram,Jordan. Ivillitiger, Knox,
Lauhach, Lewi*. .Vyer, Scofield, fillers. Shuman, Souther,
Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wilkinsani’Wright—24.

Nats—Mossrn Coffey, Gregg, Harris and Penrose—l.
So the question was detei mined in the affirmative.

On the question.
Will the Senate agree to the fourth amendment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provisions
of the Constitution, and were ns follow, viz:

Ye vs—Messrs Buiwer, Rrpwnc, Coffey, Crcsswc’U Ely, Ev-
ans, Flennlken, Frazer, Ingram, Kiihnger, Kuox.T/mbocb.
Lewis, Myer, Scofield, Sellers, Shunnui, Souther, Steele,
Straub, Welsh, Wilkinsand Wright—23.

Nat.—Messrs Crabb. Fmney, Jordan and Penrose—i.
So thequestion was determined in tbe affirmative.

Ik the House op IUi’Rr.HEKTATtvES. April 29. 1557.
The residuuen proposing amendments to the Constitution

of tho Commonwealthbeing under consideration,
On the question.

Will the House agree to tho first amendment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to tho provisions
of tbe constitution, and wcic as fcrtlbw, viz:

Teas—Messrs Anderson. Artlmr, Backhouse, Ball, Beck,
Bisbup,Bower, Brouh, Calhoun. Campbell, Chase, Cleaver,
Crawford, Dickey, Ent, Eystcr, Fanfold, Foster, Gibboney-,
Gildca, Hamel, Harper, Ilvius, Ilic&Uud, Hill, IlUlogos, Hoff-
mau, (Berks,) Imbrle, Tnncs, Jacobs, Jenkius, Johns, John-
son, Kauffman, Kerr, Knight, Leisenring. Longaker, Lovett,
M linear, Mangle, M'Calmont, M'llvnin, Moorhead, Mtmiuis,
Mussulman, Nichols, Nicholson, Nnnemachcr,Pearson, Peters,
Fetrikin, Pownall, Pnrccll, Ramsay, (Philadelphia,) Ramsey,
(York,) Reamer, Kced, Roberts, Rupp, Sbaw, Sloan, Smith,
Cambria,) Smith, (Centre.) Stevenson, Tdlan, Vail, Vanjoor-
his, "Vickers, Voeghley, Walter. Westbrdok, fFUtvlton, WilHs-
ton, FPilherow Wright. Zimmerman —3S: f

Nats—Messrs Backus, Bcnaon. Dock, Hamilton-- HtfndoCk#
Hfne, Hoffman. (Lebanon.) Lcbo, Strntbere, Thorn, Warner
and Wintrode—l2-

So the question was determined in theaffirmative.
On the question, ;

■Will the House agree to the second amendment?
The yeas and naj s were taken agreeably to the provisions

of the Constitution, and were as follow, viz:
Yeas—Messrs Anderson, Backhouse, Bull, Beck. Bower,

Calhoun, Campbell, Curty, Ent, Fausold, Foster, Gildea,
Hamel, Harper, Heins, Hillegas, Hoffman, (Berks,)
Housekeeper, Imbrle, In ties. Jenkins, Johns, Johnson. Kauff-
man, Knight, Lelsenring,Longnker, Lovett, Manear, Maugle,
M’llvnin, Moorhead. Mussclmun, Nichols: Nicholson, Nnne*
macber, Pearson, Peters,Petrikin, Pownall, Purcell. Ramsey,
(Philadelphia,V (York.) Heamer. Roberts, Rupp, Shaw,
Sloan, Tolan, Tail, Voegbley, Walter, We&tbrook, Wharton,
Zimmerman and Getz, Speaker—s7:

N.Ua—JXtrt/s Arthur, Augustine, Tacitus, Etasoc, B.ihop

Brown, Chase, Cleaver, Crawford, Eyster, Gibboaey, Hamil-
ton, Hancock,. Hill, nine, Hoffman,(Lebanon.) Jacobs, Kerr,
Leto, H’Calonßt, Mtunmo, Heed, Smith, (Cambria,) Smith,
(Centre,) Stevenson, Strutbera, Thorn, Vanyoorhis, Tickers,
■yfegonselTer, Warner, H-itbcrow *sd Wright—34.

So the' questionwas determined in the affirmative.
Chi the. question,

Willthe House agree to the third.ameadment f
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provisions

of the Constitution, and were as foiled, viz;
Yeas—Messrs Anderson, Backhouse, Ball, Beck, Benson,

Bower, Brown, Calhoun, Cahipbell, Chase, Cleaver, Crawford,
Dickey, JSnt, Eyster, FaiwoJd, Foster, Clbboncy, Hamel, Har-
per, Heins, liiestand, Hill, Hillegua, Hoffman, (Berks,) Hoff-
man-.(Lebauon.)Housekeeper. Imbrie, Innes, Jacobs, Johns,
Johnson. Kauffman, Kerr, Lebo, Longnker, Lovett, Manear, |
Mangle, SPChlmont, Moorhead, Mumma, Mussclman, Nichols, jNicholson, Nnnemaeher, Pearson, foters, Potrikin, Pownall, jPprccll,- Ramsey, (York.) Reamer, Reed, Rupp, Shaw. Sloan, j
Smith, (Cdmbria.) Smith, (Cenfre,) Stevenson, Tolan, Tail,
Tanvoorhia.' Tickers, Toeghley, Wagonsoller. Westbrook,Williston,Witbcrow, Wright, Zimmerman and Gat*, Speaker

Nats—Messrs Arthur, AngnsHne,-Backup Bishop, Carty,
Dock, Gildca, Hamilton, Hancock, Hina, Jenkins, Knight,
Leiseriring. M’llvain.Ramsey,(PhiHidelphsa;)Roberts, Strutt-
ers, Thorn, Walter, Warner, Wharton and Wintrode—-22.

So the question waa determined m theaffirmative. /

On the 'question, ' 1Will the House agree to the fourth amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken -agreeably to the provision!

of the constitution, and were as follow, viz;
YfcAS—Mesiirs Anderson,-Arthor,-Backhouse, Backus, Ball,

Beck, Bensou, Bishop, Bower, Brown, Calhoun, Campbell,
Carty,"Chase,,Cleaver,Craw ford, Dickey, Ent, Eyater,Fausold,
Foster, Gitiboney, GJldea, llama!. Harper/. Hems, Hiestand,
HiHj-Hilfcgas, Hoffman, (Berks,) Hoffmrvn, (Lebanon,)lloose-

•keeper, Imbrie, Innes, Jacobs, Jenkins, ‘Johns, Johnson,
Kauffman,-Kerr, Lebo, Lelsenring, Longaker, Lqvctt, Manear
Mangte, M’Calmont. MTlvain. Mumma,>losaolman, Nichols,
Nichojaofi, Nqnemflcher, Pearson, Peters, Pirtrikm/Pownali,
Purcell,-'RasaMyr tYork-> 2V«Mn«*y
Reed. Roberts, Rupp. Shaw. Sloan, Smith, KCambria,) Smith,
(Centre) Stevenson Tolau Vail Vanvoorhis Vickers Voegh-
ley TTagonscllor Walter Warner Westbrook Wharton WU-
Hston Withcrow Zimmerman and Getz, Speaker—S3.

Nats—Messrs Dock Hamilton Hancock ’ Struthcrs Thorn
Trmtrodfiymd Wright—7." 1 -

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
Secretary’s OrncE,- llariuseurq, June22,1857.

Pennsylvania, ss.
I do certify that the above and foregoing is ft true and cor-

rect copy of the Yens and Nays taken on Jho resolution pro-
posing amendments to the 'Constitution* of the Common-
wealth, os the same appears on the Journals of the two Hou-
ses of the General- Assembly of this Commonwealth, for the
session of 1857." .

*

- ‘|
Witness my hand and the-’ stal of said office, this

ft* ».] t#enty-«econd day of June, one thousand eight hun-
dred and'fifty-seven. A. G. CURTIN,

• Xerrctfrry of Ih'e OnnintmV'-slth.

NEW firm:.
BALDWIN, LOWELL & CO,

ARE now receiving a very choice and careful!
selected assortment of .I .

STAPLE AND FANCY
DEI 6.0 O|D S ,

Groceries ami ProTisions,
and arc prepared to furnish them |to customers a

As Reasonable Brices
As they can be bought in. any [other jSlarJcct .

Customers can rely upon finding at all times any
article they may wish, and all Goods warranted lo
be as represented. x - j

Silks, and Ladies’ Dress Goods,
Latest Styles', and adapted lo every variety of trim-
mings. Ladies will do well to cslljand examine the
Stock before purchasing elsewhere* *

Balcfwin, Lowell & Co., have lalwaya on hand
jl BBtt*onable and fastilbnable stock of

Gentlemen’s Ready-Made Clothing,
which will be sold at the lowest CASH CRICES.

ALSO, |
Groceries, Crockery, Hardware, Clast

Stone, Hollow and Wooden Ware,
Iron, leel. Nails, Oils, Paints

and Dye-Stuffs of eccry kind
and of the best quality,

with BOOTS dj- SHOES, forEaerybody.
. "%• All kinds of Gauntly Produce, taken in ex-
change for goods at the market pnies. .

Tioga, Jul, 2, ISoTE j i

NILES & ELLIOTT
TT AYE leased the .sjand formerly occupied by R.•LJ- S. BAILEY, ancFare now receiving and selling
at fair prices, one ol the largest arid finest slocks of

DRY GOODS,■ [,
■

<
such as Cloths, Cossimercs, Vestings and Furnishing
Goods, Ladics' : Dress Stuffs of every description,
from cheap and durable prints up (o a fine quality of
Dress Silks, Sheeting, Shirting, &c.

Ready-made Clothing.
Summer, Fall and Winter- styles, d7ell made and ot
good material for the priced asked.j

BOOTS & SHOES
from ladies* finest kinds down to IJrogansand Boots
far farmer’s wear, and ul such prices as cannot fail
to suit the reasonable customer. We also keep con.
stantly on band '

FJLOUR, JPISH SALT
ofprime quality and as cheap as they can be bought
in WelLboro. * We wish to purchase all kinds of
produce,-such as !

WHEAT, RYE. OATSt $ CORNT

E§§s, Buttci'y Clicose, >V«ol A Hides
for which we will exchange goods, or pay the high,
est market prices in CASH, on 'delivery, or at such
lime as shall be agreed upon by bolb parties. We
have a good lot of i (

FARM IMPLEMENTS.
Hoes, Spades, Shovels, Garden Rakes, Hay Rakes,
Hay Forks, &c., which we will exchange for cash
or produce ns cheap as they can bejbought elsewhere.

The trading public arc invited lo coll nod examine
our slock. ‘ * NILESj & ELLIOTT.

Wellsboro, June 25,1857, |

Gdardian’i Sfile.
BY virtue of an ordei Ip me granted by the Or-

phan’s Court of Tioga Cduijty, I shall expose
to public sale, the 10th day oVjAugust next at one
o’clock, P. M., (on tlic premises,} the following de.
scribed real estate, situated in thelownsbip of.Ric-
hmond, county aforesaid and State of Pennsylvania,
Bounded on the North by Lind of Henry S?rle, on
the east by Gilbert Phelps and Ghas* .Prentiss, on
the south by A. W. Wilson, on,'lhe v-e&t ;by the
Williamson Road—containing! about opc'hundred
and twelve acres. Terms made know fi on the day
of sale. C, W. NJSSBITT, Guardian.

Richmond, July I6th, 1857.: \

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTlCE.—Whcbeas
Letters of Adminisiralionf on the Estate of

BENJAMIN K. CHAPMAN h( avc this day been
granted lo.Heflry B. Card, and: whereas an early
settlement of the said Estate is .earnestly desired ;

therefore all persons having accounts with the said
estate are requested to make payment immediately,
and those having claims againstjsaid estate are re-
quested to present the same properly authenticated
for settlement to HENRY Bi'CARD. AfftnV*

Sullivan, July IG, 1557, (Gtj* |

ALLISA &. BIRD,
SURVEYORS, DRAUGHTSMEN, $

CONVEJANGERS.
Will attend to all business entrusted to their care

with promptness and Address
BROOKLAIVD, POTTER CO., PA.

CHARLES 11. ALLEN, } LUCIAN BIRD.

Aurtilov’s Notice.
rIE undersigned an Auditor appointed to distribute the

funds In hands of an Administrator of Burdick Hilldec’d. willattend to the duties of said appointmeni on Thurs-
day the 27ih day 0f August next at lu o’clock A. M. at the
School House near N. Beach's inChatham Township at w hich
time persona interested in said fund are hereby notified
to appear and present their claims or be forover debarred
from coming upon the said fund.

U. W. WIIJJAMS, Auditor.TTell.-boro, July 23, lso7.

IDE IT KNOWN’to all men and lax payers espe-
-T* cially, that C. F. Miller ofjTioga township, of-
fers liimsclt as a candidate for llhe office of, County
Treasurer, aud does hereby pledge himself to dis-
charge Ihe duties of said office at three per cent, if
elected at the ensuing October election.

Tioga, July, 13. ( C. F. MILLER.

LOOKING-GLASS PLATES—-Will) or without
Frames, forsale at. THE DRUGSTORE.

PARASOLS—Ladies will fiid a beautiful assort-
ment at ; J?OKV.

VANHOKN’S
CABINET WAREHOUSE,

I AM STJIX AT MV OL.D STAND, ttradoors belo* Hart & Short’s Floor and Provir,
ion Store, Manufacturing to order all hinds ofCab.
inal Ware, and ta the best manner. X likewiseKeep constantly on hand and for sale at reasonable
prices, a fine stock of

Sofas, Divans, Ottomans,
Card, Centre, Dining <%• Breakfast Tables,

Dress Stands,Dress and Common Bureaus,
MAHOGONY & COMMON WASH STANDS,
Cottage, French and' Common Bedsteads ,

ofevery description,together with all articlesosu*
ally made in bis line of business.

From his knowledge of the business he flat*
ters himself with the belief that those wishing
to purchase, would do welV to.call and examine
his work before sending clsewher for an Inferior
article.

TURNING done in a neat manner, nt short no
tice.

O Chairs! Chairs!
In addltioirto the above, thetubscrjßSEKberVotild inform the public that Iteba

'/■fJ'l’Jwmflwiiißia.hrgeancl handsomcaMort
ment of

Common Sc Spring-Seat CliaU^
Boston and Common Rocking Chairs,
which he will sell as cheap, if not cheaper, than
they can be purchased anywhere else'in Tioga
county. Call and see them !

Wellsboro’, July 23, %5T B. T. VANHORN-

soy's c&ljjt&n
RECEIPTS.

TO DESTROY RATS.—Take half an ounce of
Spanish Flies and mix it with one pint ofCorn

mea! and place it where they will eat it.

SUPERIOR WASHING SOAP.—Take 5 pounds
good bar soap, 4 lbs Sal Soda, 9 ounces Borax

and 1 ounce Hartshorn, lo be dissolved in 22 quarts
of water and boiled about 15 minutes.

FOR WORMS.—Give a child over two years old
a small tea spoonful of Fluid Extract of Pink

and Senna once every two hours till it operates as a
cathartic.

BALSAM TOLU.—This balsam Is procured from
a tree which is found in South America—it is

a most valuable remedy for colds, coughs and affec-
tions of the lungs. Price of Balsam Tolu Cough
Remedy, 50 cents per bottle. - .

FARRIER'S OIL—For Horses and Cuttle-very
useful for sores, wounds, scratches, galls and in

dll cases where a healingremedy isjrcquired. Price
25 cents. - i

FARRIER’S LINIMENT—For Horses Sc Cattle
A most valuable article ibr swellings, braises,

sprains, stiff or enlarged joints,windgalls, kicks and
sweeney. Price 25 cents.

ESSENCE OF GINGER.—A mild and sale stlm*'
ulant useful for bowel complaints; much used

in hot weather to prevent the bad effects ofdrinking
too much cold water.

ROSEMARY OINTMENT is a useful article for
chapped hands, pimples on the faefe, burns,

scalds, eruptions on the skin &.c. Price 12 and 25
cents per box.
"OILIOUS PHYSIO.—A pleasant cathartic in

the liquid fnnrry useful especially for children,
as the dose is small and it is much easier to take
than pills. Price 25./ceDls.

CHOLERA DrloPS.—The most effectual reme-
dy for bowel complaints in use. If taken in

time it can hardly fail to cure if the directions are
strictly complied with. Price 25 cents.

MOUNTAIN BALM.—To heal and Strengthen
the lungs; to soothe the irritation of a bad

cough; to relieve bronchitis, asthma, phthisic and
whooping cough. This medicine contains no miner-
als of any kind, nor morphia nor opium in viny
form ; but it is prepared entirely from simple plants
and roots. It is remarkably successful in the cure
of bad coughs and lung complaints Price 30 cts
to 50 cts per bottle.
/"IRYSTAL EYE WATER.—A valuable remedy

lor sore or inflamed eyes—with full directions
for use, Price I2J and 25 els per boltJe.
T3LEACHING POWDER.—To remove ink nnd
-■-* frail stains &c., from linen. Price 12$ cts per
box, with full directions for use.
PERMANENT MARKING-INK—To mark col-

lars and oilier clothing* so that the name will not
wash out. Price 25 cts per bottle.
pEPHALIC SNUFF.—For Catarrh, Headache

&c. Price 25 cents a bottle.
A RMENIAN CEMENT.—For mending broken

glass or china ware, with directions for its us
Price* 25 cents per bottle. (Warranted.)

POTASH, Sal Soda, Saleratus, Pure Ginger,Fure
Ground Mustard, and Humcll’s Essence ofCof-

fee, just received and for sale at Roy’s Drug Store.

BUTTER OF ANTIMONY is one of the best
caustics used by Farriers to cure corns on

horses* feel, also to cure warts.

PIERSON’S EXPECTORANT.-A valuablerem-
cdy tor.coughs, colds and lung difficulties.

INDIAN SANATIVE DROPS or Life Regulator,
is considered a most valuable article for difficul-

ties caused by impurity of the blood, this article
recommends itself; certificates are unnecessary—-
try it if you would know its value.

CHEMICAL HAIR TONIC.—This compound;*
used to prevent the hair from falling off to cause

it to grow in thicker—and to restore that is
growing gray-to its original color; it is nicely per-
fumed and'is very pleasant article for toilet use.

BRUSHES AND BROOMS.—A full assortment
of Brushes of all kinds kept constantly on

hand—a new lot joal arrived

Afresh supply of Caraphene and Fluid just re-
ceived aiRoy’s Drug Store.

rrMIE BEST INK in America.—Conger and
_|_ Fields celebrated Recording Ink. Also David
& Black’s Permanent Ink for Records and Book-
'keeping. A new supply ofthese valuable Inks just
received at Roy’s Drug Store ; also a large quantity
Common School Inks.

IFLAVORING EXTRACTS—New supply: such
. Lemon, Vanilla, Pineapple, Peach, Cinnamon,

Ruse, Nutmeg, Celicry, &c.

GLASS BOTTLES with wide mouths, Tor prc.
serving fruits, berries &cl

NEW SUPPLY of Perfumery, Toilet Soaps,
Pocket Books, Dental Soaps, Odors for the

Ilandkcrcliief, and Fancy Goods a large assortment,

BOOKS.
Dnrd, a Tale of the Dismal Swamp,—Mrs, Stowe.
Rise and Progress ofReligion,—Dodndge.
Family Testament and Psalms,with notes, (largo

type.)
Lile of Amos Lawrence of Boston, Mass.
Crudcn’s Concordance.
How to be a man, (a New Book for Boys, by New.

comb.)
Rena, nr the Snow Bird.—Caroline Lee Henlz-
Thc Hills of Shatlemuck, (by the author of the

Wide Wide World.
A variety of Children's Books—Blank Books—

School Books, Stalionery &c. Also the Depository
of the Tioga County Bible Society—containing a
large variety of Bibles and Testaments from ti) cents
to 6 dollars.

WILCOX & SEARS.
WHOLESALE % RETAIL DEALERS-IN

SOLE UPPER LEATHER.
BOOTS 4* SHOES.

FINDINGS,
PORK 4* ILOUR,

PROVISIONS 4* GROCERIES,
of all kinds, as cheap os the cheapest.

Cash paid for Hides, Calf.SUms and Sheep Fells.
One door below Bailey's Store. Scar's Shoe shop

removed lo same building,
JAy 9tu, 1557. Iv.


